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Rearing and Colonization of Lutzomyia evansi (Diptera:
Psychodidae), a Vector of Visceral Leishmaniasis in

Colombia
James Montoya-Lerma+, Horacio Cadena-Peña, Consuelo Jaramillo-Salazar

Corporación Centro Internacional de Investigaciones Médicas- CIDEIM, Apartado Aéreo 5390, Cali, Valle,
Colombia

The sandfly Lutzomyia evansi from a focus of visceral leishmaniasis in northern Colombia was
reared and maintained under laboratory conditions for five generations. The average time for total
development was 41.8 days (range = 35.1- 49.6) at 25 oC and 89-95% of relative humidity. The mean
number of eggs laid was lower in laboratory bred females either in pots (13.2 eggs/female) or vials (29.9
eggs/female) than in wild caught females (33.4 eggs/female). Immature mortality, mainly due to fungal
and mite contamination, was higher during the first two instars than in the remaining immature stages.
Adults were robust and healthy although difficult to feed on hamster or chick skin membrane. In sum-
mary, Lu. evansi is a colonizable species but requires specific conditions.
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Information on basic aspects of the life cycle
such as oviposition, development of immature
stages, adult longevity and so on, represent impor-
tant parameters towards understanding the biology
of insect vectors of tropical diseases. In many in-
stances (e.g. Culicidae and Reduviidae) aspects of
their natural history can be gathered from field
observations, however, in other vectors (e.g.
sandflies), much information is only partly or rarely
available from natural conditions. In these cases,
colonization in the laboratory represents the most
feasible and accessible source of information on
these insects.

Theoretically, all sandfly species are able to be
colonized given appropriate temperature, humid-
ity and media resembling the natural conditions.
The high number of sandfly species successfully
colonized during the last two decades is testimony

to this assertion (Killick-Kendrick et al. 1991,
Lawyer et al. 1991). However, some species though
reared through at least one generation, have not
yet been colonized. Presumably, unknown factors
that are not mimicked in the laboratory, and reflect
the micro-environment of the species in nature have
limited the ability to propagate these species.

In the total absence of Lutzomyia longipalpis,
the recognized principal vector of visceral leish-
maniasis in the New World, the sandfly Lu. evansi
has been found to constitute a vector of this dis-
ease in Colombia (Travi et al. 1990) and probably
in Venezuela (Bendezu et al. 1995). Given its great
epidemiological importance, the bionomics of the
former species has been extensively studied
(Morrison 1994). Conversely, since the recent dis-
covery of the involvement of Lu. evansi in the trans-
mission of visceral leishmaniasis, the information
about the bionomics of this sandfly is either old
and fragmentary or published in local journals of
limited circulation (Mirsa 1953, Oviedo et al.
1995). The present communication reports and dis-
cusses laboratory experiences, in addition to field
observations on the life cycle of Lu. evansi in San
Andrés de Sotavento (SAS). Our final goal was to
obtain information on the biology of this species
that might serve as the basis for future investiga-
tions on its biotope, vector competence and trans-
mission dynamics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 Wild sandflies were collected by Shannon trap
in Gardenias and El Contento, two small villages
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situated in the municipality of SAS, Caribbean
Coast of Colombia, which have been previously
described (Montoya-Lerma & Lane 1996). Imme-
diately after capture, flies were kept inside Barraud
cages with a wet sponge to provide a high relative
humidity. Cages were transported to the field labo-
ratory in polystyrene containers and on the same
night of capture, flies were offered a blood meal
from an hamster anaesthetized with 1:10 Ketamine-
Xylacine. Twenty-four hours after feeding, en-
gorged flies were separated and held in cages at
28oC and 90% relative humidity (RH) until egg
maturation. Cotton pads soaked in an aqueous su-
crose solution were provided as food source.

Batches of up to 100 gravid females were put
into damp, plastered 300 ml NalgeneTM pots  cov-
ered with a mesh cloth and kept inside polycar-
bonate boxes (44 x 22 x 37 cm). Pots were in-
spected and fly corpses removed daily up to five
or six days post blood-feeding, when the majority
of females had laid eggs and died. Some pots where
kept in the San Andrés field laboratory but most of
them were transported inside polystyrene boxes to
CIDEIM headquarters (Cali, Colombia). In both
cases, rearing of the immature stages followed a
modified technique described by Modi and Tesh
(1983). Briefly, immediately before larval hatch-
ing (which is indicated by the presence of caudal
bristles and mouth parts visible through the egg
shell), a small amount of larval food was sprinkled
over the eggs. The food consisted of a matured 1:1
mixture of rabbit feces and rabbit chow enriched
with 5% liver powder. The food was dried and
ground through different sieves (obtaining differ-
ent size of grains to be used for each larval instar).
The final product was aliquoted into small vials,
sterilized, and kept frozen to reduce acari and fun-
gal growth.

After hatching, larvae were inspected on a daily
basis to control humidity and feed the larvae. Feed-
ing and humidification were stopped when the
majority of the larvae transformed to pupae.

After emerging, adults were counted, sexed and
transferred to holding cages with access to satu-
rated sugar solution and water. Four to five day
old females were fed on anaesthetized hamsters.
To identify the females and establish their fecun-
dity and fertility rates, they were left in the cage
for two days and then transferred to individual plas-
tered vials (4 cm x 2.5 cm), the bottom of which
was lined with filter paper wetted with distilled
water. The vials were capped with a cloth mesh,
and placed in a polycarbonate boxes. To observe
egg development, some females were dissected at
12 hr intervals. The proportion of mature eggs (i.e.

in IV or V stages of Christophers) from bred fe-
males was compared with that found in wild caught
individuals. The remaining females were allowed
to oviposit and when dead, identified and their eggs
counted. Eggs from Lu. evansi females were pooled
into 300 ml rearing pots, where the life cycle started
again. The duration of various larval instars and
their mortality rates were averaged from a vari-
able number of individuals over several genera-
tions.

To assess if the kind of sugar intake has any
effect on egg batch size, a batch of wild caught
flies were kept under lab-field conditions but of-
fering only water on cotton wool for 12 hr. After
this period, flies were blood-fed on hamsters and
individually transferred to plastered vials. Flies
were evenly distributed between four groups. Each
group of 15 individuals was offered one of the fol-
lowing saturated sugar solutions: glucose, sucrose,
fructose or maltose, on small cotton wool pads
placed on the top of each vial every day. All vials
were placed inside clear plastic boxes at 95% RH,
29oC and kept in almost complete darkness for four
days. During this interval, disturbance was kept to
a minimum, only to change cotton pads and record
survival rates. On the fourth day, flies were trans-
ferred to damp plaster-lined vials and kept as indi-
cated above for an additional four days after which
they were dissected. Fecundity was estimated as
the sum of the fully matured eggs (V stage) that
had been laid and those still retained in the abdo-
men after fly’s death (Tesfa-Yohannes 1982).

RESULTS

A total of five cultures of Lu. evansi was ob-
tained under laboratory conditions at 25oC and 89-
95% RH in Cali. Two additional cultures were
made in SAS (28oC and 99% RH). Data are based
on five consecutive generations from each culture,
excepting SAS, where only three generations were
recorded.

The average time for the total development (i.e.
between the blood meal intake and the first emer-
gence of adults) of Lu. evansi was 41.8 days (range
= 35.1-49.6). From this period, the pre-oviposition
(i.e. blood meal digestion and egg maturation) was
3.5 days (range 2-5); egg incubation required 6.5
days (6-7); larval molting (i.e. from larva I to larva
IV) 9.8 days (8.6-15.9); pupa 10 days (9-11) and
pupa to adult 9 days (8-10.1).

The mean number of eggs laid per female was
affected by the type of container used for oviposi-
tion. Thus, a lower number of eggs was obtained
using pots (13.2 ± 4.4; n = 3025 females) than with
vials (29.9 ± 3.2; n = 492 females), although there
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was no difference in the fecundity of both groups.
Similarly, the size of egg batches appears also to
be affected by the type of sugar provided. Flies
fed on sucrose or fructose laid significantly more
eggs than those fed on maltose or glucose (p <
0.05). However, this assumes that the variation in
blood-meal size was the same in each sugar-group,
i.e. there was no systematic bias which could have
caused the differences in the number of eggs pro-
duced in each group. On the other hand, the mean
number of eggs found in gravid wild caught fe-
males was 33.4 (range 10-43; n = 140 females),
although this varied between seasons (Fig.).

There were no significant differences in larval
hatching between CIDEIM and SAS colonies, in
both cases being under 50%. Overall larval mor-
tality was 35.6%, of this mortality presumably due
to fungal or mite contamination, that occurred dur-
ing the first instar represented the highest propor-
tion (Table I). In some instances, proliferation of
contaminants was controlled by removal or dis-
ruption with needles and reducing pot humidity.
However, the control procedures appeared to af-
fect larval survival too. Mortality at the pupa stage
was always low.

Bred adults were robust and healthy. Gener-
ally, females emerged some hours later than males.
Overall female:male ratio was 0.90 though it was
male biased in individuals grown in pot culture

(0.81) in contrast with those in vials (1.15). Blood
feeding of adults from the first three generations
was easily achieved using either hamster or mem-
brane feeder through a chick-skin. Conversely, fe-
males from the fourth and fifth generations fed with
reluctance or not at all by these methods. A human
arm was accepted by flies but not in all instances.

It appears that sandfly survival was affected by
the type of sugar offered. The cumulative mortal-
ity at 48hr was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in
flies fed on maltose and glucose than either fruc-
tose and sucrose; all flies died in all groups, the
majority of them immediately after oviposition
when a wet surface was provided. However, the
former groups (maltose and glucose) died after six
days whilst some flies fed on fructose survived to
eight days.

Attempts to colonize Lu. evansi under the lo-
cal conditions of SAS showed more promising re-
sults than in Cali. Firstly there was a slight reduc-
tion in the length of the cycle (40.3d  ± 1.88; range
= 37-44); secondly, an increase in the proportion
of females (female: male ratio = 1.3) and finally,
an increase in the mean number of eggs developed
(30.5 eggs ± 14.56; n = 370 females). On the other
hand, there were strong limitations to the colony;
in descending order of importance, no hatching
and/or death during first larval instar, fungal con-
tamination and ant predation.

Regression line of the number of eggs found in wild caught Lutzomyia evansi (y = 36.16- 0.085X; p < 0.005).
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TABLE I

Summary of the main events in the colonization of Lutzomyia evansi under lab conditions in (A) CIDEIM and
(B) San Andrés de Sotavento, Colombia

Females Eggs laid Larvae      Mortality Adults Increase
hatched rate

N (x) N (x) N (%) L1 L1→L4 Females Males

A
P1 886 10904 2280 570 51 754 997 ——

(177.2) (12.3) (21) (25) (2.2) (0.75)
F1 632 12599 4438 479 99 1819 2041 0.85

(126.4) (19.9) (35.2) (10.8) (2.5) (0.89)
F2 668 9074 3979 632 592 1171 1584 2.41

(133.6) (13.6) (43.9) (15.9) (17.7) (0.73)
F3 849 7569 2869 2322 218 112 104 0.64

(169.8) (8.9) (37.9) (80.1) (39.9) (1.07)
F4 31 1020 405 101 6 112 186 0.09

(6.2) (32.9) (39.7) (24.9) (2) (0.6)
F5 41 609 262 24 0 123 115 1

(8.2) (14.9) (43.0) (9.2) (0) (1.06)

Total 3107 41775 14233 4128 966 4102 5027
(13.4) (34) (29) (9.6) (0.81)

B
P1 50 3906 994 460 0 230 156 ——

(25) (7812) (25.5) (46.3) (0) (1.47)
F1 116 2442 1381 130 12 791 448 3.43

(58) (21) (56.5) (9.4) (1) (1.76)
F2 110 2114 834 253 0 239 342 0.3

(55) (19.2) (39.5) (30.3) (0) (0.69)
F3 144 2825 1369 199 22 586 562 2.45

(77) (19.6) (48.5) (14.5) (1.9) (1.04)

Total 370 11287 4578 1042 34 1846 1508
(30.5) (40.6) (22.8) (0.96) (1.22)

(x): mean

TABLE II

Duration (in days) of different instars in various attempts to colonize Lutzomyia evansi in Colombia (San Andrés
de Sotavento and Cali) and Venezuela [Trujillo (Oviedo et al. 1995) and Altagracia (Mirsa 1953)]

Strain E→L1 L1→L2 L2→L3 L3→L4 L4→P P→A Total

Colombia
San Andrés    6.5    6.1    3.8 6 10 9    41.4
Cideim 6 7 6 6 10 9 44
Venezuela
Trujillo    6.8    7.2 4    6.5    7.9    8.1    40.5
Altagracia 10 9 9 9 9 5 51

SAS: 28o C- 90% RH; Cali: 25oC- 90% RH; Trujillo: 26oC- 90% RH; Altagracia: 28.6oC- 90% RH

DISCUSSION

The life cycle of Lu. evansi in the laboratory
appears to be similar to that recorded in other colo-
nized sandfly vectors viz. Lu. longipalpis (Killick-
Kendrick et al. 1977); Lu.  intermedia (Rangel et
al. 1985); Lu. whitmani (Barretto 1941), Ph.
papatasi (Pandya 1980, Modi & Tesh 1983) and

Ph. argentipes (Ghosh & Battacharya 1989) but
strongly contrasts with that reported for other
Verrucarum species such as Lu. youngi (Castro &
Scorza 1977, Añez & Oviedo 1985) and Lu.
columbiana (Cadena & Montoya, unpub. data).

The duration of the entire life cycle of Lu. evansi
reported here confirms the preliminary observations
of Mirsa (1953), who found that over a range of
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temperatures and relative humidity, this species had
a development time between 31 and 51 days. Our
results are also consistent with the data recently re-
ported by Oviedo et al. (1995) who colonized Ven-
ezuelan Lu. evansi at 26oC and 90% RH (Table II).

Despite our successful colonization of other
sandfly species (Lu. longipalpis, Lu. gomezi, Lu.
lichyi) in the laboratory in Cali, we could not cul-
ture Lu. evansi beyond the fifth generation. In ad-
dition to the inherent problems associated with
colonization of wild caught specimens (e.g. female
egg retention, larval loses due to fungus or mite
contamination, etc.) the main challenge to our
colony was the reluctance of females of the fifth
generation to feed on the blood sources provided.
Even when some did feed and eggs developed, they
did not oviposit. Our experience was in strikingly
contrast to Oviedo et al. (1995) who claimed a high
productivity from their colony, currently in its 10th
consecutive generation. Interestingly, it appears that
Oviedo et al. (1995) experienced a similar “bottle-
neck” when feeding flies on fourth or fifth genera-
tion, especially those grown up with diets rich in
protein (i.e. desiccated Artemia salina in powder
or a mixture 1:1 of this diet plus an aged mixture
of rabbit chow, rabbit feces and coffee leaves). As
a possible explanation for this, they invoked the
works of Hertig and Johnson (1961); Johnson and
Hertig (1961) and Forattini (1973). These authors
suggested that perhaps a component of the diet or
some micro-organisms developing in the diet might
have negative influence on the feeding behavior
of colonized sandflies. Since the coffee leaves were
the only obvious difference found when we com-
pared our and their used diets, it is likely that the
key factor must be present in these plant leaves.
However, more work it is needed to clarify this
issue. Nevertheless, based on the overall evidence,
we suspect that the Venezuelan species has more
adaptability to lab conditions than the Colombian
counterpart, which appears to be a stenogamic spe-
cies. Such variation in adaptability between dif-
ferent populations of even the same species is not
a rare phenomenon in sandflies, rather it has been
observed by several workers in their attempts to
colonize both Old and New World species (Dr RP
Lane, pers. comm.).

Another factor which needs to be resolved for
the successful colonization of Colombian Lu.
evansi is egg retention by females. Results of dis-
section of individually kept females from the con-
trolled experiments using different sugars, revealed
that fully blood-fed female Lu. evansi can develop
up to 60 eggs/batch, contrasting greatly with the
mean number of eggs laid per female in our cul-
tures (potted females = 11.63 eggs; vialled females
= 32.57 eggs). It is important to note that the mean

number of eggs found in wild females caught by
sticky traps over nine months was similar to that
observed in laboratory bred females. However,
when a scatter diagram was drawn for the number
of matured eggs per female against the rainfall
pattern, the line was highly suggestive that in na-
ture there is a seasonal variation associated with
the environmental conditions. Thus, the drier the
environmental conditions the larger the batch of
eggs developed by Lu. evansi females (Fig.).

The importance of sugar (sucrose) intake for
egg production in Lu. longipalpis was demon-
strated by Ready (1979) but there have been few
studies on the relative importance of different sug-
ars (c.f. Chaniotis 1974). Besides finding a similar
effect in Lu. evansi, our results also suggested that
fructose as well as sucrose increased female lon-
gevity and vitellogenesis in Lu. evansi.
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